
A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Qvcr. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana rontrlliulcd her thousands of bravo
. .lien to the war, and no state benrs it bct-- t,

record In that respect than It does, 'n
H'erattiru It Is rapldlj acquiring in.

Iililo jiliieo. In war nml literal uie '

on. on Yi well, well known us a writer us
so, tins won an uonorunie position, nnr- -

tlie late war be was a member of Co. M,
N.Y Cavalry and of tho 13lh Indiana i"

Volunteers. Itognrdlng tin Important
uiihiuik'C no writes as iouows;

of ns old votorans licr nn tislne
Miles' llestoratlvo Nervine Heart Unto
V ivontid Liver 1IIK allot them giving

I..I sRttsftirtloii. In fact, we have never
remedies that compare with thorn. Of

i N we are the best coin- -
...mf the qualifies required In a pti p.

r ineir nature we nave ever Known,
it.iw nnnn hut wnrilq n? iiralse Tor lliein.
viie he outgrowth of a new principle In

li. ine mid tone up the system vvonder-v- o

s.iy to all, try these remedies."
i Ycvvell, Marlon, Intl., Dec A, IMS.

in- remedies nro sold by all druggists on
o. Hive guarantee, or sent dliect by the

li i s Mndli'iil Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on re-- i
hi price, $1 per bottle, six bottles Jfi, ov

. prepaid. They positively contain neither
iti.s nor dangerous drug.

CAUTION. ir a draler offers IV. t.
I)ouf-la- s shoos at n reduced price, or says
tie has them without nnnm stninped on
bottom, put hi in down ns a fraud.
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W.L.D OUGLAS
S3 SHOE THeP WORLD.
V. Tj, rOrOTAS SWs nre stvlish, m fi-

tting, a,ni tfive bftu-- at ihe prices
th m any ovher make. Ttv one pair and

be com inccd. The 'tamping of . Douglas
name ,ind pnre on the bottom, uliirh punrniitecs
their value, fca.es thousands of djl!ars annuallv
to tho .e who weir them. Dc tiers who push th .
s.ile of W. L. Douchis Shoes srain ciihtnmers,
which help to increase the e.ileflon their full line
of eomK. They can afford to sell at a less profit.

nd we lsU'"re yon can save money by buyin gall
jour footwear of the dealer adverttaeu below.

C'lt.ilntrue free uoon annlicntion. jddrrss,
"W. L. DOVOi.AS, Bruoktuu, Man, Soldbv

Jy-ep- Brill, tahtinandoHb.
CJ. i?. Iith Kiugtuwii.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mix'e in ONE MINUTE from

Onfv "0 of- - for a full pound jiaeKaaw.
- i in ftn.illc iM utomantirr 'uwts.

a It s. vern, F. E. Magargle, W. H. Waters

Thfifil 1317 Arch St,
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (Iciiulno gneclnlUt In America,
uotiTllinianiiinK "lit ullicrs narcrtlke.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Specinl Ilisca.iM and Strictures
Peruiaaentir Cured in 8 to & davs

BLOOD POISON
j new ineihoflln jo to tfudaH. 0 yeam Kuro- - j
I icuu ituaitdiuiHii ift tirai fApvi iciitc,
I Oertiflt-jito- hhcI ttiUu)a-- trovM. Htii.lflv
I stamp-- , for UuuIl iTUt'Tll"tlieouly

OSpOSllHf Ull U B. llOCl'Tb itHUIrw. um ariiL hl0( lj.lisLi. A Hue filotid
I to all auff(ir?rs and to tln.ria conU'iunlttttnC I
I tuarrlae. TUamnamubboinandiUugeioua I
j cabttssuiieitea. wnieor can uuu uosavow.

Hours: 8: Bve's6-- ! Wwt and Sat. eve's
BiioccimfultrcHtiiiVUtbyiiiuU,

VIGO R of MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Prmanntly Kesto
weakness,
Nervousness,
debility,
mm all the train of eviutron i ( rly errors or Umi
cxcetaen. tu results ol
overw oik, & 1 o k t. e s s
worn ,U.'. Fullstreutftb,
development and tone
given try orgau and

ot the bodyiMitlon ntttuml roetbwfs.
Iinniedlatlmnroreinen'an. Failure taiposRlbl
S.imit references. Book,
eipUnittluu and proofr
niuUed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

) CTiMic irV l:. .b lllimll Rnai.
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MKMs niM'irniiY here's nothing
Evans and Morrell, tho California What Tlie Boss Sentenced tu so uvuv asisOutlaws, Surrender. Six Years' Imprisonment.

SUBKOUNDED IN EVANS' HOUSE.

Tim Mn Worn (hit hy the Lively Chate
Tlie.v Have. Led In tttnillng tho Olllrer
or the Law IjVhiis Hrulaliy AtAtiiiltn a
Woman.

Visali v, Oil., Kul). n. Chris Kvnus, the
train robber and uutlnw vhoeenied from
Fresno jail ft ninnth ar, is BKniti in cus-
tody. It vai discovered Sunday night
thnt lie li nil ciime Into Visallu from the
mountains with Ills mrt ner, Edward Mor-
rell, who assisted htm to escape from
Fresno jn.il. and that the two men weni
hidden In Evans' house here. Olllcers

the house yesterday, and a few
hours later practically all tho inhabitants
of the town were present. Kvaus recog-
nized the fact that escape was Impossible,
and nfter a brief negotiation with Sheriff
Kay, of this county, ho and Morrell sur-
rendered.

Men were stationed around the house at
inlduiKht so as to command it on all sides,
m,,, , ... ... .,

""i'"'!'"-- , )
urineti, CHme 10 mo scene, iirnvvn nycunos- -

ity, and when day lif-l- broke n InrKe por-
tion of the population were on the ground
of the oxnecteil battle. The news which
iinMiuiif tliiu ..v,.li.,i,.,f. nl.Mii. lv..i,
. ' :"
by a man named liriKhtnn, who is in the
employ of Marshal (iurd. HriKliton and
his wife have been llvliift in Evans' house
and caring for Evans' w ife nnil four little
cniiureii. tie was lormeriy a uepuiy mar
shal in Arizona. He and flard arrived
liere at .'I o'clock in the morning :uid im-

mediately set to work to capture the out-
laws.

It was clearly known from previous ex-

perience that Kvahs will shoot and shoot
to kill. It was conceded that an attempt
to capture tho men by assaultinir the
liouse would surely result in the death of
several of the posse, Moreover, Chris
Kvans' children were known to be in tho
liouse, and tile oflicers did not vls,U to
start a llKht which minlit result in tho
death or injury of theso innocent children.
It was, however, tho intention to storm
tho house about noon if nothing occurred
before that time. It was conceded that 1

the attempt should bo innde some lives
would be lost, but the citizens were deter-
mined to put an end to tho lawless career
of these men.

At 0:15 a messenger was sent to the
house with a note from SherilT Kay advis-
ing the men to surrender peaceably, and
telling them that they would certainly bo
either killed or captured that their es-

cape was impossible. The messenger was
compelled to enter tho house, and was
held as n hostage The messenger was a
young man named lleuson. Kvaus said to
him when he entered:

"Ain't you taking great chances? Now
you take these pistols and walk out ahead
of us when we get ready to go."

Benson was badly frightened.
When Kvans saw armed men. around tho

liouse, ami noted that Brighton had not
returned, he attacked Mrs. Brighton, who
was in the house, knocking her down and
kicking her, telling her to go to bed nml
btay there. He was only prevented from
kilUntc t lit! wonmu thrtniKu the iuterven
tion of Morrell, who commanded him to
desist, "ho woman was badly injured,
and in spasms for hours, and was badly
bruised where kicked.

Sirs. IJyrd, Kvans' mother-in-law- , says
ho is crazy. Sunday uight he threatened
to kill his brother-in-la- Georgo llyrd,
and was only prevented by the old lady
stepping between them. Jlrs. Ilyrd says
she would litivo come out of the house yes-
terday only tho was afraid Evans would
kill her, as he threatened to do.

Saturday evening Kvaus told Mrs. IJyrd
that he would never be taken alive, when
she reminded him that he was taking
great chances coming here. Evans abused
tin Hyrd family generally, said George

v e away the fact that ho was going to
i --cape from Fresno jail, and caused him
to lv locked iu a dark cell; that Perry
lijrd assisted in hunting him, and the
llyrd s were a flock of buzzards.

When Kvans saw the house entirely sur
rounded lie opened negotiation with knj
to surrender, Evans' son carrying the cor
respondence. KvaiiH agreed to come out if
Kay would disperse the crowd. The oflii s
ordered all spectators to leave, which they
did. Then Evans came out on the pur b
unarmed, and Sheriff Kay and L'nder
Sheriff Hall went forward and shook bauds
with him.

Kvans and Morrell at the time of their
surrender hud two Winchester rilles and
pistols and plenty of ammunition.
filial Card says tho mm arrosled w a
Kvans is Kd Martin, known hero as .lor-rel- l;

that he formerly ran a meri'v
with Fredericks, wlio is accu-e- d of

killing Shorilf Passcott.of Nevada county.
Morrell assisted iu stealing arms from a
sTiloou iu this city, and Fredericks took
them to Folsom for Georgo Sontag.

The bandits are woru out. Tho oflicers
have kept them traveling, and they had to
find some place to rest, and they took that
chance here. Tho citizens aro very indig-
nant at Kvaus' treatment of Mrs. Iirigh-tot- i,

und had the prisoners not JjBeu re-

moved they would have been lynched.
The prisoners were spirited away to Fresno
Bhortly after midnight, the sheriff refusing
to give their destination.

Mangled by a Mad Uug.
Aluasce, 0., Feb. 20. An immense

mastitl belonging to William Allison, one
of the wealthiest men of this section, de-

veloped hydrophobia yesterday and nt
tacked Mrs. Allisou and her little grand-
daughter', lioth were terribly mangled,
Mrs. Allisou having her throat torn. Tho
dog then rushed out doors aud was killed
by a passing stranger. Tho victims were
taken to a Chicago hospital for Pasteur
treatment.

All Ilnpnrtnut Vltnf l)luiprnn.
St. Louis, Feb. SO. An additional n

has been added to tho douhlo mur-
der of wife and child by Arthur DueBtrow
by the discovery that oue of the chief wit-
nesses for the state has fled. Clara How-

ard, Duestrow's mistress, by whose story
it was hoped to prove premeditation, has
disappeared. Tho last trace of her is tho
checking of her trunk to Chicago.

A Murderer Dies of Smallpox.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 30. Matthew Ash-to-

oouvicted of the murder of Mrs. Daniel
Stone and sentenced to life imprisonment,
died yesterday of smallpox in the Dane
county jail. Ashtou was awaiting a sec-

ond trial, flu) supreme court having
granted bint a rehearing.

Till) Weill her.
Fair; decidedly oolder, northwesterly

winds.

Cnstorln is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Iiilants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, IWorpltlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of mothers. Castoria Is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cantorlnlsso wellndapted to children that

1 recommend It as puiiorlor to any prescription
known to mo." H. A. Archer, M. 1).,

Ill So. Oxford St., llrooldyti, K. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its miritsso well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not Keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos JIahtis, I). I).,
New Yoik Oty.

The CsxTAtnt

Hilled hi street far Panic.
CltlcAtio, l'Yb. 20. 111 a panic on a cable

train Henry U. Holden, the wealthy gas
llxtttve mi'iiu'":tttrer who was under
(1,(KM bond charged witli adultery, was
killed in tlie Salle "treet tunnel jestor-da- y.

The ear upon which Mr. Holden whs
riding slipped the cnble and started down
the incline at a terrific rate. He jumped
and was killed. No other passengers wore
seriously hurt.

Willi Crrt"iiniidenre 'oiietUileil,
Washington, Feb. at). The president

yesterday suit to congress a bulk) hatch of !

Hawaiian correspondence. It included
President Dole's letter to Mr. Willis, al-

ready published, tiuil Mr. Willis' reply,
with several other coinmunieaf.ions. .Mr.
Willis, in Ids letter of transmittal to Sec-
retary Groshnni. say Jhis lei ir "will, on
my part, end the corri'itminli-i- e upon the
BUbject."

"Dr. Mark" lmlli'teil.
liAl.TlMOUK, Feb. 20. The grand jury

yesterday afternoon indicted John Kro-litle-

alias Dr. .TohuStnrk, fortheuittrder
of John Forre, alias Herman Hanbitch, on
or ubout Oct. 21, 181)2, by means of poison.
Cardinal Gibbons gave consent to a chem-
ical analysis of the remains of Hev. Futliei1
Chowanlec, late pastor ot the Holy ltoary
church, whom it is alleged Kremleu also
poisoned.

Took Antimony of lilminth.
MoXTtWAL, Feb. 20. The young wlfoof

Dr. F. li. England, a prominent physician,
was killed by a clerk's mistake. She had
been in the habit of taking bismuth for
stomach trouble. An order was tele-
phoned to a drug store, but being out of
the drug It was lllled by a wholesale house,
where a man of nintiy years' experience
sent antimony by mistake.

Iron Hall Iteeelverslilj, Permanent.
lNl)lAN.vi'iii.v, Feb. 20. The general

term ol the superior court allirtned the de-

cision ol .linlj,'- Winti'is in making the re-

ceivership ol Hi,' iron Hall permanent.

An ttBToeablo Laxative ana Nerve Tonic.
Bold by Drugfrists or sent by mall. 25c, 00c

nd 81.00 per package. Famplos tree.
Tho Favorite TOOTH F0TOI3

for the Tooth nnd Ureutb, 25c.
Captain Sweeney, i;.H ASanDiem,Cak.

sayai "Shlloh's Catarrh ltemedy is the Urst
medlcino I have ever found that would do ma
any good." rrico 50 eta. Bold by Druggists.

Do nnt neoUct a Cough, na there Is danger of.
Its leading to Consumption. Bnttjtt's Cuni
will save you a severe Lung Trouble. 1 1 is tba
best Cou irb Cure and sjieedi lyrelievos Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and lironchltla, anq
13 sold on a (ruer-,it"- n 5ictn.

Sold hy C. H. Ilmteubuoh, 8henandoHh.

M. HOBMSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.

nbove Green, Pnila , V&.

Formerly ul ii'lfl Noth Hecond xt.Js the old-
est InAmcrfcu for th trentmfmt of tpttal
IXseust-- ami outhful Krrovs. Varicocele,
li ydrooele, Iost Mrinlnod. etc. Treatment y
trait a apecUlty. Coaomuulontiunei aeredly
cotitldenticit. Send stamp for b ok. Hours,))
a. m to - p. m ; (I to 9 p m ; Sundays, 0 to Vi m.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

0xxc3--7-ll-0- , 3Pt.

".'he Rtiataurant la one of the best in the cot
regions, and has elegant dialog parlors attactco
(or the um of ladles.

The lltir la stookot with the beet ales, been,
porters, wine, liquors und cigars.

LOTS
Of holcb in a skimmerl

Lota ot woys of throwing away money Oo
o( tno best methods of economlclng is to Insul-
in tim class, thoroughly reliable tompanlen
either lite, fire or accident, such oa represents'
by DAVID IPa-TTfcl- T,

No. UU Uo.;th Jardla street, HhenanfloaU. Px

Castoria.
Cnstorln cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Btomach, Diarrliiua, Knictatlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, nnd promotes dl.

gestion,
Without Injurious medioatioa.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Casturia,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has intalialily produced lieiieflclal
results."

I:DW1N P. l'ARDEK, M. I).,
With Street and Tth Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 McniiAr Strekt, New York City

A DtMOs-kAil- CAUCUS

An Attiutit to Iiitrndiice
ItfMMl'K. Voteil Itowil.

WAsiMNuTtiN, I'Vb. SO. The open session
of the senate yesterday was unusually de-

void of interest. In the bouse, too, noth-
ing was accomplished, the day being

in iiltbustering against the Hbitid
silver coinage bill. Finally, at 4 o'clock,
the house nojournrd, and the Democratic
members tit once went into caucus. There
were prespnt 1HO Democrats, but nnt a
Democratic member of the New York del-
egation, all ot whom have joined in the
obstructive movement, was present, nor
iu fact any of the others who joined hands
with them. The presence, however, of
Mr. Pence, the Colorado Populist, was
significant.

The sentiment in the caucus, therefore,
Wis all favorable to the bill, and two reso-
lutions wen adopted, one to keep the seign-
iorage bill before the house to the exclu-
sion of everything until disposed of, ami
the other expressing it as the sense of the
caucus thnt it was the duty of every Dem-
ocratic member to be present and vote
either for or against the bill. The only
difference of opinion existing was as tothe
ndvisabilitj of going even further than
this and compelling uieinbors to vote or be
counted it they refused to do so.

Sir. lioalner presented and advocated a
resolution to instruct the eommitU'e on
rules to bring in a rule to comiiell mem-
bers to vote or be lire,1, and Mr. Patterson
a resolution instructing the speaker to
count a iioruni. Mr. Patterson declared
that be believed, after viewing the spec
tacle of the last few days, that Mr. Iteed
was right and that g members
should be counted to niake aiUorum.
'The Patterson resolution was voted down
by about twenty majority, tho speaker
voting against the proposition.

Tlie caucus adjourned pending a vote on
the Uoatner resolution.

Ijitet from lilo Janeiro.
Hn:os A vm s, I'Vb. 0. The following

advices have been received from Kio Jan
eiro: (.'anuonadhig iM tvvceu the insurgent
vessels and the government forts has been
resumed. It is reported that the govern
ment cruiser N'ictheroj , now lying outside
the harbor, intends to engage the insur-
gent squadron, and that she has lauded
volunteers from llaliia to reinforce the
goveriinn nt troops at this plaie. General
Saraiva, commanding the reliel land forces,
it is aid, lias arrived at Ignape and will
hasten to Sim Paulo. It la reported that
he has aln .id had an engagement both
at liapi'v a and I'V.seinn, on the Sao Paulo
route, aud that the government forces
were delealed.

The C. Auainat I.eroy Harris,
llui'i'M.o, V V. Ki ll 'JO. Disarmed and

handcuffed, l.eruy Harris was taken again
Into Commissioner liaircltlld's office yes-
terday. Quietly and submissively betook
a seat, when the fetters were unlocked
from his wrists. The thrilling incident of
Saturdny had attracted a crowd, and men
and women slood on chairs to catch a
glimpse of the man whose daring act had
made him famous, The prisoner had no
counsel, and pleaded not guilty. From the
testimony it appeared that he bad robbed
the Norton Heights postofflce of S0O money
order blanks, and bad cashed at the La
Balle, Ills., iHjstoilloe money orders aggre-
gating about $300.

ltauk llnri;lnrs tiit Little llmity.
Ckeston, la., Feb. 30. The Afloti batik

and Citixens' bank, of Afton, were cracked
by burglars Sunday night. The robbers
secured entrance by blowing off the back
door by glycerine, but made, no impression
on the chilled steel burglar proof safe
which contained the money. The only
plunder secured was $1,000 in postage
stamps taken from the Afton bank, IM
of which was recovered where they bad
been dropped by the burglars. The safe
in the Afton batik was damaged so that
tho door caunot bo opened.

RnniliiKy Wants the Next Still.
SAJiPUBKY, O., Feb. 30. There Is it, strong

movement here looking toward the secur-
ing of the coming Corbett-Jackso-n fight.
Johnson's Island, located in Lake Krie, a
few miles from the olty,isthu site selected,
Sandusky capitalists arguing thut as the
state of Ohio has no navy fiovernor

and the sheriff of Ottawa county
will lie unable to preveut tlto mill. It is
undoubtedly in serious contemplation to
raise llOO.ooo und endeavor to secure thu
tight,

l'eliiiKylvaula's Position at Aiitlotam.
IIAIIUISUUHQ, Peli. 80. Adjutant lleneral

Greenland has furnished Governor Patti-so- u

with tho mimes of 100 old soldiers who
participated with the Pennsylvania troops
at the battle of Autlctum. The governor
will select fiom the first twenty ortweuty-ilv- e

to serve as a commission to act iu con-
junction with the Autietam board, at
Washington, In locating the positions held
by the troops from this state at tho battle.

HE MAT BE FEEE AGAIN IN 10C8.

I If (lunil lnlisvt.ir Hr fan ltidnre 111.

Trt'iu or Imiii iKimiiifnt tine Year and
Inn MoiiiIik- - A Ti'inpiirsry stay of !!

ectitlmi (ii noted by .tal Called.
rSKtHWl.t v. Fell. 20. .tohn Y. MrKntie.

Coney Island's boss, was wTifi'l'Ced by
.Imlge Hartlett to K years in the pe'iiten-tiar- j.

Ten years was the maximum pun-
ishment. When called upon to state
whether or not he had anything to say
why sentence should not be passed upon
him McKnue said:

"I don't know that 1 can say anything,
except to repeat what I have already said
on the witness stand. I hnv e never In my
life dune anything to Injun- unjlnidy. 1

never had anything to do. directly or In-

directly, with the crime am charged
with. I will end by saying that I am not
guilty."

Iu passing sentence, Justice Bart let t
said that in Ills opinion the sentence should
be severe enough to deter others from fol-
lowing in McKane's footsteps. As. lust ice
Uartlett spoke the prisoner's face had
gradually grown whiter, and as (be words
"six years" fell on his cars his counte-
nance turned pallid, lie started to go to
his chair, witli bis eyes still closed.

As he felt his way along like a man
stricken blind by the severity of his sen-
tence, Sheriff Huttling took him by the
arm and helied him into a seat. Then tlie
court room burst into au uproar. Tho
court oflicers and the judge vainly endeav-
ored to restore order. The lawj ers tried to
talk to the court, but they could not be
heard.

SherilT Buttling took his prisoner into a
side room and kept him there until a squad
of pollcctiieu cleared tlie hall. After that
he took him to the sheriffs office aud then
to the jail.

At the conclusion of the court proceed-
ings the prisoner's counsel drew up an ap-
plication for a stay. This was presented to
Judge Cullen, at his residence, ami
granted. Judge Cullen will hear the
argument on Friday next. If they cannot
secure a further stay the sheriff will re-
move the prisoner to Sing Slug as soon as
he has arranged bis business affairs. Mc-

Kane's business affairs are manifold. It is
currently believed thnt be owns a good
part of Uravesend, aud that he holds mort-
gages on the part be doesu't own. Then
lie has large business interests in Urookly u
that it may take some time to wind up or
to arrange for carrying on iu his absence.

McKane, if he lives, will serve four years
and two months in Sing Sing, provided he
is not pardoned by the executive. The
commutation for the lirst year of impris-
onment lor good behavior is two months;
for the second year, two; for the third and
fourth year, four, and for tlie fifth aud
sixth years, five. The commutation alto-
gether will be one year and ten months.

MeKane notified the members of the
Gravesend town board on Suturday that it
was bis intention to resign the various
public offices Ue held in the town. Mc-
Kane is president of the town, health aud
police boards, and these boards are ono
nnd the same as to their membership.

It is not likely that the Urav esend town
board will elect a successor to McKane.
The board will take no action at all in the
matter without legal advice. If it is ot- -

tloual with the board whetherasupervisor
shall be appointed the matter will be al-

lowed to rest until the animal spring elec-
tion, which takes place April 4. If a choice
is mandatory it will not receive any atten-
tion for a few days to come.

Meanvv bile the fallen chief's family are
completely prostrated, his aged mother,
faithful wife und blind sou George being
the great sufferers.

Tli Corporations Won.
IlAHHISHLliO, Feb. 20. Judge Simonton

yesterday decided the case of the Com-
monwealth vs. tho Union Passenger ltail-wu-y

company and the Philadelphia Trac-
tion dompany in favor of the corporations.
The case arose out of quo warranto pro-
ceedings heard before the attorney gen-
eral to require the companies to show by
what authority they exercised the right to
construct anil operate a railway track ou
York street between Fourth and Twen-
tieth streets, Philadelphia.

An Operator's Attempted Bniold.
SoMEltshT, Pa., Feb. 0. II, A. Iteed,

operator and station agent for the Balti-
more and Ohio railroao, attempted suicide
by shooting binisi It with a revolver. Ha
will probably diu. Despondency over a
shortage iu In- - account is supposed to
have been t Iu cause fur the deed.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations an the New York nnd
l'liiladnlrthia lUcltnuges,

New Youk, Feb. IB. The week opened on
the Stock Kxchaiige with sugar, distilling and
Chicago gas the leading features of Ihe spec-
ulation, the only other shares In which the
transactions exceedtd 5,000 shares being Bur-
lington and yuan and St. Paul. The rest of
the market was stsiiuant. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley. W., N. V. Pa.... m
Pennsylvania . Erie Itilj
Reading . mi I)., L.& YV ltt!H
til. Paul Wi West Shore lUiUg
Lehigh Nav. N. Y. Central.... UB

N. Y. N. E Ji'Js Lake Erie & W . . 14

Kew Jersey C'eut.lU Del. As Hudson-- .. Kii4

CJeuxral Marlicts.
PnuUB&i.i'iiiA. Feb. Id. Flour weak: win.

ter super., Hi; tin. extras, i.M'aa.60t So,
X winter family, tZ.Zhl'lM ; I'etiasylvania
roller straight, i.maJ.M; western winter,
dear, $H.VtiiJ. Wheal weak, lower, with tOUio.
bid and Ui).iic. asked for Pebruary. Cora quiet,
weak, with 42c bid aad iSHiC. asked fn-- Febru-
ary. Oats quiet, steady, with W , . uni iud
37o. asked fur February. Beef du.l, family,
Siaait; rxtru mess, f8.G0. Pork stcudy; new
mess, SKI",'. 14; tumily, $15. Lard leadvl
western stestn. 18; refined, Armor, Butter
quiet:-- " , ialry, 18ai"c; ..o. creamery,
nasr.'i:. . no. Maury, Ulilc.; K Urine. S7o.t
New Vork dairy, lUiaJ!4o.; do. creamery, ITO
jrto.i i- nnsv ivania creamery t.rints. rancy,
28o,i do. choice, mtXIct di fi Ir to good. J!KA
wo.; i, .is joijuiuij at swu., uiteese auil;
Hoy York larve, WfrV .: small,
part skuns.lllie..; fall aiuia, SWc. Emis
weak; Ue i.onse, JS.aOiBSJW per case; western,
fresh, lsj.ci.tr 4 umu; seutbMu,

I.lve U Marketa.
East LiBI'iii-v- , Ph., Feb. 19. Cattle v rs

dulliiiil in. i " ' lower than last weel.
prices. H' . t to tirm; All grades, tu.ao

r.4.; llttliivv i' s "iaB best at 15.15. Sheep
ver) tlul. uu uota itlivi-- and luoibs, and 3ie.
to 4Ue. utf from last w t ck V prices.

Hit' Mi" v,' 1,. n. lop export steers,
$4.9li, ...... luir iobiukI. $.i.ro:i'.4 ; ouhs.
Oa.3. llouslirm; pit-- . 4,tViif..50, Yorkirs,
Jsl.4UM3.4'r uilxeu pi k rs. f ri.nuhs. vl.:ill
&4.T&. Sheep stcad . rf.ssl te i lioiee Uu'.l'S.
fl.AVil.S... IlKlil n, tor, . ;',., I.JSj (jomI
mixed slilep, i' Jou..'.; . il 'Cvl tu l.uii e H till-
ers, (fJii.l ,'iU,

Tlie new vegetable slwl'-iin- K.

Whersv-- T i'l'.nnlucv-tl- , it time
lnrd (rout t!i l Kchsii, ;u il n. in-

gestion from t i him-inoii- l.

It 1" ! t, t ' hy ev ery tit,
und iiiu i : , ra'iv.iistiu nt.
Itiaasttiiulmv --

i ft, - drisllie
electric lig'. i. t; lip
Tlie o t'y t i -- i

' ' i ii , t v i'l
yon pive ' ' .'''is beiiUits
which its u.-- ij..,..jv.- - ?

(ottolene.
In comptrifton, in he.iiililiihi.ss,
in ilavor, of in econm iv
It.', 'I'cccss ii culleit i a( :i tot of
imitations a. oi couv.e il-- . ;

for the sole purptjs,- . miimtr
in the place aud ou tn i.io no of
Coti olene.
Avoid them p11 Tliev n- made
to sell and t --e a - il

Get the genu jir.Mi.i b,
lt)UI III 3 ei'ii.

M li

N . K. FA! .., A oi 4. CO.,

ina N. i... t o.; . r: e..

n COMMISSI HOUSE

Ttie place for biisines- - men to send
their surplus stock of lvmj di'scrtp-Ho-

for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of everv description
to the rooms and they will , sold at auction
ou the usual terms. All goods hold on commie
sion and settlements made on the day follow
tog 'be sale

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Hulkmii;.

Cnr. Oontre aud Jar-di- Street
Now lJUeevery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Can K used by
vapor Inhalation and ts tho i.niv m. uctne of
the kind ever put on ihe t' arl.i'i V inhalation
the medicine Is not poured u.n rh. otomai'b
and thPnce sent "underlie; ihi, tho pys- -

lem. Ilut by inhsluuon the ne .nc la ap.
piled directly to the deceis, d mi an and the
only way to reach the aflcctid ir"' ui !hs
noe, Kvery bottle la cini by ho
aruggisi l per colli' m :uu cl to
cure. Porsale by all driKir'sts

It's used difxereni frou ai. m1 i mrdlclne.
Our advertised agents siul nil i'o rlsusro

Instructed to return the loom i m .p, ono wto
fills to be cured by Slav ers' M i Catarrh
Curo PrUe one dollar for t in. n til trrat-i.- u

moot. This Is sa; lr.ir a grott .le It baa
never f&lltd For sale bv ilru ri- -. or atl3rosa
The Mayers Druu Co.. On1 inn V

W, H.SNYDER
133 West Ceritn trtvf

MaliHiioy City, Pa.
Artistic Decor vtor

Pttltitin and Papt i h
Pufict tk

Uargam in nalD'H nci o pi i r 4
tflanh. All ttip new paiterfi

I'allV anil weeRly papcic, it
and Bi,ttlonery

Headquarters for Eveuinj TcralL

WALL PAPER!
BAKCAI1NS !

Big Beiluction in W'1! I' "r
Must iusko room nn ai.

Spring Stock

JOHN - P. - CfiBr Elt
834 W.Centre Street, n,u .i Pa.

104 North Mala street, Hhv in ion'. Ps.

WHOLESALE BAKER AND (OM StTIo EE

lee Cream wholesale r "i
Plcnteg end parties supplied r r m ce

JOE W .

SALOON AND RE ,

(Christ Bossier's ci

tolls aitM Coal Ws
Heat Beer, ale sod porter . ' S8

.rsudaof whiskeys and elf - M

The Kan Who wrote tho Song I

UR wwr ear. f . rr
Mxmi hU own fii .

was lnptredwhile "tilnr h, (or, o 'rnvfine
Uraters. Ial"oliu. on ha.i i res
sad Knife tn the m iricet a '1 a of
Housei'.rr'shlm n,ods. I', i .are
and Win .t.1". laity. Ail nr aaticcd.

. o. 'Xfcr a.t ktib,
V- - n l.lovd and White Sin. st,r,ri s,j, pfc

SHOEMAKEHV
general Supply r.toro !

Wholesale and Kenn. i'i u ,

"oaacir i3. Tni ziioaa
Fertroson House bldK ( . i - it

TP YOU HAVE A TRUNl. ro w
IE tbe depot oi u r scad
away drop us a oard aud we will v1 ' - t
United States Eatpress,

Cor. Centre uud Uulmi Bts.


